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If you’re among the tens of mil lions of Amer ic ans who could bene �t from tak ing a cho les terol-
lower ing med ic a tion and yet don’t take one, your hes it ance may partly stem from wor ries
about its side e�ects, said Dr Savitha Sub ramanian, an endo crino lo gist at the Uni versity of
Wash ing ton School of Medi cine in Seattle.

Stat ins, which help lower levels of LDL (or “bad” cho les terol) in the blood, can cause side
e�ects such as head ache, muscle pain, brain fog and fatigue. But one of the most wor ri some
among them for many people is the increased risk of devel op ing Type 2 dia betes, in which the
body fails to prop erly reg u late and use sugar (or gluc ose) as fuel. While Type 2 dia betes is a real
con cern, Sub ramanian said, that doesn’t mean you should auto mat ic ally avoid stat ins. Here’s
why.
What are stat ins, and how do they work?
Stat ins have been used since the 1980s to treat and pre vent heart dis ease by lower ing cho les -
terol levels in the blood. Doc tors recom mend them to people who have had heart attacks or
strokes and to those at risk of such con di tions because they have high cho les terol.
While other lipid-lower ing drugs exist, a major ity of adults who need such med ic a tions take
stat ins, which work by inhib it ing liver enzymes that pro duce cho les terol. This pre vents a
buildup of fatty depos its in blood ves sels that could even tu ally clog them and reduces in�am -
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ma tion that occurs when arter ies are blocked. Together, these actions lower a per son’s odds of
heart dis ease.
What is the link to Type 2 dia betes?
Con sid er ing their anti-in�am mat ory e�ects, research ers in the early 2000s thought that stat -
ins might actu ally pro tect against dia betes. But in one trial pub lished in 2008 in The New Eng -
land Journal of Medi cine, research ers found that older, healthy adults who were given 20 mil -
li grams of rosuvast atin (Crestor) each day were more likely to develop dia betes after about two
years than those who were given a placebo.
Before that study, “there was a sense that maybe stat ins would reduce the risk of dia betes,”
said Dr Jill Cran dall, an endo crino lo gist at the Albert Ein stein Col lege of Medi cine in New York.
“In the end, we saw something com pletely di� er ent.”
Sev eral other ana lyses have con �rmed the link between stat ins and dia betes risk, but the
causes are still a mys tery. So far, stud ies in anim als and clin ical tri als in people have sug ges ted
that stat ins might make cells more res ist ant to insulin, a hor mone that helps reg u late gluc ose
levels in blood. When this hap pens, blood sugar levels can rise so much that it increases the
risk of Type 2 dia betes.
While all stat ins can have this e�ect, it is most com monly seen with “mod er ate to high intens -
ity doses,” Sub ramanian said, like 40 or 80 mil li grams per day of ator vast atin (Lip itor), or 20
or 40 mil li grams of rosuvast atin.
What does this mean for my own risk of dia betes?
Not every one who takes a statin will develop dia betes, said Dr Mar ilyn Tan, an endo crino lo gist
at the Stan ford Uni versity School of Medi cine in Cali for nia. Of about 8,900 adults who took
rosuvast atin in the 2008 trial, for instance, 270 developed dia betes; 216 of the same num ber
who took a placebo also developed the con di tion. One review of stud ies from 2010 estim ated
that statin ther apy was asso ci ated with a 9 per cent increased risk of dia betes.
But that doesn’t apply to every one. An oth er wise healthy, younger per son is at much lower risk
for devel op ing dia betes than someone who is older and has other risk factors, Tan said.
The risk also rises if you are pre dia betic, a con di tion in which blood sugar levels are elev ated. A
statin might increase blood sugar levels enough to tip a per son from pre dia betes into dia betes,
Cran dall said.
“But the changes in blood sugar level are actu ally pretty mod est,” she added. “It doesn’t mean
you’re at dra mat ic ally increased risk from dia betes or dia betes com plic a tions.”
Even if you are tak ing stat ins, life style choices such as being act ive and fol low ing a healthy diet
can reduce the odds of devel op ing dia betes, Tan said.
Still, fears of dia betes or other side e�ects can make people hes it ant to use stat ins, Sub -
ramanian said. If you have con cerns, dis cuss them with a health care pro vider who can help
�nd the right statin and dosage for you, she said. While high-intens ity stat ins might increase
the risk of dia betes for some people, they’re essen tial drugs for pre vent ing heart dis ease, and
their bene �ts far out weigh the risks.
“Stat ins have such a bad rap,” Sub ramanian said. “But the risk of devel op ing dia betes should
not deter any body from start ing to take a statin.”


